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t heir Rehearsal Tonight.
_ _.,s re heat.-a lof the choir
*V Baptist church will be

*
n - it T 3t» o'clock at the

announced.*‘

World < lub To Meet,

rv \\.'i i Club of the M. E. church

rj xt.,o •..n.gh: with Miss Evelyn
, t; Uho Ison avenue at 7:30

it*< 1
_______

\i.cml Hockey Match,

y.. K ithei me Turner left today
... i v;.,.hbut- Va., where she will
“*

j .he hockey match between
p:; i . College and West Hamp-

fr.-ai Richmond. Va.

liihle (taws To Meet.

L*l ¦ Bible class of the First
Sunday school will meet

i,. fV. ; at S o'clock with Mrs. W.
r at her home on North

so-,- street. A full attendance is

KhlUt hra ( lasi* To Meet. *

73- Shaw Philathea Class of the
r- ;

. Si|>t:>t church will hold its re-
pj-r.eo' on Monday evening at

ck at the home of Mrs. E. B.
¦* ,-r- r West Chestnut street.

*i.. arrr.otinctd today.

Couple Married
Here Thursday

rir-*3 f Smith, of Hopewell. Va..
Mj.. lencvieve Currin, of this

; » >. married in the office of
3- -»jv'«¦! t deeds Thursday after-
-. 3 -lemony being performed

rr.'*.:i' af'er the issuance of the

xt* V B High*, .a magistrate, of-

-10’#: i* ’he ceremony.

'IIfiRATULATIONS

Birth of Son.
" J

- Nii- I. H. Murphy an-
‘

i;:'h or a son. I. H.. Jr.,
- N .i.nifor '

,» their home at North
Hr

VICKS COUGH DROP
• ¦ • All you’ve hoped for in a
Cough Drop medicated with
ingredients of a A

¥Vapoßub

Marland Martin Pattern

Legion’s Annual
Dance Is Tonight

The annual dance for the members
of the local post of the American Le-
gion will be given tonight in Cooper's
Hall from 10 until 2 o'clock with
Grady-Jones Orchestra, of Rocky
Mount furnishing tne music.

The annual dance is always given by
the local post on Armistice night in
celebration of the day. A barbecue for
the members precedes the dance to-
night with the *cue being served in
the Legion hall.

The general public will be admitted
to the dance tonight for a small
“script," it was said today.

Sorosis Club Has
Meet Wednesday

The Sorosis Club was the guest of
Mrs. I. H. Hoyle at its regular meet-
ing at 3:30 o’clock Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Hoyle on the Oxford
Road.

Miss Cornelia Gary, president of the
club presided over the business ses-
sion of the meeting during which the
roll was called and the minutes of
the previous meeting were read by
thf secretary, Mrs. J. C. Gardner, v.

Mrs: J. Franklin Mills was-the read-
er for the (h* be-
ing “Moddtn •' £itk*a%,Q&/' jß£)rasdifi

YOUTHFUL chic

PATTERN M7O

fo?th! rent 7daah,ng ~jußt the thingr the up.to-the minute Miss. With
ntrast supplied by voluminous puff-ed sleeves— the new high neckline by

yoke and bow treatment— and a slen.
,

hip effect by simple seaming—the
complete in one intriguing

o<dt. Dull and shiny sitter? 0 f acepe-
back satin would be Ideal, too.

9470 may *** orde T e d only Insiaes 12 to 20. Size 16 requires 2 3.4yards 39 inch fabric and 1 1-4 yard*
contrasting. Illustrated step.by-step
sewing Instructions Included with thispattern.

* Pattern of this model, sendFIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in coins or
"““•P* (coins preferred). Please
write very plainly your NAME, AD
DRESS. STYLE NUMBER and SIZE
of each pattern ordered.

lor a Complete collection of the
smartest, most practical and easiest-
to-make styles, consult the MARIAN
MARTIN FALL AND WINTER
PATTERN CATALOG. lie 32 pages
include beautiful models for Juniors
and kiddies, as well a sthe best of the
new season’s afternoon, evening, sport *

and house frocks, lingerie and pajamas
Exquisite items for gift sewing, too.
SEND FOR YOUR COPY. PRICE
OF CATALOG, FIFTEEN CENTS.
CATALOG AND PATTERN TO-
GETHER. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

address all orders to The Daily
Dispatch Pattern Department, 232
West 18th Street. New York City.
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Froth Announced

m M

A recent picture of beaulilal Dinn*
Churchill, daughter of Sir Winston
Churchill, distinguished British j
statesman, whose engagement to
John Bailey, son of Sir Abe Bailey,
has just been announced. Miss
Churchill accompanied her father
an hi* recent tour of the United

States.

read a pajier on ' “The Introduction
of Modenv Literature.’*

Mrs. P. H. Rpea oehtinaed the sub-
ject by giving Ariij&r;©q "The South
in Modern Litgrauire."'

Mrs. A. S. '.Vatkins told in a most
interesting manner of " Criticism as
Relates to Modern Literature."

Following the program, Mrs. Viola
Walton, mother of Mrs. Hoyle and
Miss Virginia Hoyle, young daughter

of Mrs. Hoyle, gave several selections

on the piano which the club mem-
bers enjoyed a great deal.

The hostess served a delicious plate
followed by cookies to the members.

' >es t of all we save you money in the long
rin anfl make your clothes look 100 percent bet
u

‘\• and more, housewives are making
L( ‘i> glad discovery.

Henderson
Steam Laundry

Phone 508

Another Roosevelt

Hk
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Mr*. Elliott Roo*svslt
Just « few d*ys after the preti-

denfcial election the stork is ex-

pected to *dd a new member to

t ê House of Roosevelt. The
fourth grandchild of Govemoi

- . end Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
will be the son or daughter Os Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt of New

York City.. Tpe expectant
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The smart coat worn by Sail)
Eilers, screen player, is dark
green wool with red fox collar.
Her beret is green wool crepe, hejj
pumps brown leather, her hose
suntan chiffon, while her glove*
are brown suede and her handbag

alligator and brown suede.

Mrs. Mann Hostess
. Sans Souci Club

The Sans Souci Literary Club was
delightfu ly entertained Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. J. C. Mann
on Granite street.

M rs. Mann’s attractive home was
made lovely by the use of many fall
flowers.

After the business meeting, a very
enjoyable program was presented. Mrs.
R. S. Johnson gave a splendid paper
on “The Mood of the Modern Dance."

“Modern Dancers” were discussed
most interestingly by Mrs. S. E. Jen-
nette.

Mrs. A. H. Fyne reviewed the life
and accomplishments of Pavlowa.

As the last number ou the program,
Miss Margaret Farls gave a yvery pret-
ty dance which was thoroughly en-
joyed by all.

The ciub was delighted to welcome
a new member, Mrs. Barnhardt.

Mrs. Mann had as her guests for the
afternoon, Mrs. John White. Mrs. I.
H. Hoyle and Mrs. Norman Holloway.

Curb Market Goes
Indoors Saturday

It was announced today by Mrs. J.
K. Plummer, home demonstration
agen that the curb market will go in-
.doora on Saturday. November 12 .at
fe*:Hayes’ old stand. Mrs. Plummer also
'Stated that from now until further
yiotlCe there will be only one market
day each week.

STEVENSON
-

!OFFERS
A BIG ATTRACTION

What should be an outstanding treat
for theatre fans will occur at the
Stevenson theatre for three days,
starting next Monday, when on the
stage will appear Jimmie Hodges, the
nationally known comedian, and a big
company of 25, including the sensa-
tional stage orchestra of twelve rythm
kings.

Several years ago when stage at-
tractions were in vogue, the Jimmie
Hodges productions were just about
the most popular to visit the South,
and now that they are coming back
again Jimmie is among the first to
launch stage attractions and appear-
ing in person with his first venture.

He carries with Jiim a talented ar-

ray of performers. including Mae
Mack, the diminutive musical comedy
star, who was seen in the road com-
pany of “Gingham Girl," “Irene,”
“Budies," and in George M. Cohan's
delightful play, "Mar)’." The South’s
most popular tenor, Ollie Hodges, is
also on the roster of the company,
and. besides rendering many of the
most popular ballads, acts as an ex-
cellent foil for his brother’s foolery.
Denny O'Nell, well remembered char-
acter with A1 G. Filed and Neih
O’Brien minstrels, is with the com-
pany and continues to make many
friends while dispensing his unusual
style of black face comedy. Jack Vin-
son. the three. Barton sisters, Natcha
the dancer, are others who add their
mite in making this season’s Jimmie
Hodges revenue the last word in stage

entertainment. Popular prices will pre-
vail at all performances and a full
screen program "Will also be shown in
conjunction with the big stage show.
—Reported.

FLAGS MEfLOWN
:• ON ARMSITICE DAY
Business Not Suspended Ex-

cept For Afternoon
Theatre Program

Celebration of Armistice. Day here
today included the unveiling of mark-
ers at the Henderson high school for
trees that were planted there sev-
eral years ago in honor of Vance
county men who lost their lives in the
World War, and later in the day a
celebration at the Stevenson theatre,
at which itme United States Senator
J. W. Bailey, of Raleigh was chief
speaker. The Henderson Post, No. 60,
of the American Legiort, and the
gion Auxiliary were in charge of both
programs.

Business did not halt here for the
day other lhan a ten-minute pause on
the tobacco market at 11 a. m., the
hour of tjie cessation of hostilities In
the World War on November 11,
1818. Flags were flown in front of

most business houses in honor of the
anniversary, however.

MRS. E. E. BRITTON
ADMITTED BY COURT

The Washington, D. C.
t Star a few

days ago carried this item:
“Mrs. Norman Hardy Britton, widow

of Edward E. Britton, private secre-
tary to Josephus Daniels when the

Wins Diction Aware!
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Returning to the American stage
after an absence of nine years,
Alexandra Carlisle (above), noted
actress, has been singularly hon-
ored with the award of the Ameri- ;
can Academy of Arts and Letters
gold medal for diction. Miss Car-
lisle, wife of J. Elliott Jenkins- of
Chicago, is appearing in New York.

HEADACHE
? Liquid Reinedy

Is Quicker
Nothing gives such quick relief

from headaches neuralgic, rheumatic
or periodic pains as Capudine because
it la liquid and its ingredients are
already dissolved. TJme your sys-
tem p&agßbeorb them at once. Capu-
dine ibsjjgs delightful comfort and

rekudsadpT No narcotics. Won’t up-
set Jfmdfih. 10c, 30c, 80c. Also ahxgie
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latter waa Secretary of the Navy, ha*
been admitted to practice in the Su-
preme Court.

“Mrs. Britton was graduated in
June, 1929. receiving a gold medal
from the Washington College of Law
and the “key” from the Kappa Beta
Pi Legal Sorority for the highest
average and best scholarship for three
years in college. Mr. Britton also waa
editor of Mr. Daniels’ paper at one
time.”

Mrs. Britton was once a resident of
this county, and will be remembered
by a number of friends here.

Girl Scouts
The Girl Scouts of troop 1 hiet at

the Armory Thursday afternoon at
3:45 o'clock.

The meeting was opened with “The
Star Spangled Banner" after which
we sang “There Were Three Jolly
Fishermen.”

A short business session then fol-
lowed. Gilbert O’Neil drilled the
scouts for Armistice Day parade on
Friday. We closed the meeting with
the Good Night Circle.

Elsie Powell, Scribe.

Newly Completed
Tomb Os Unknown

Dedicated There
(Continued from rags on*.)

the program as the maker of the de-
dicatory address at the tomb brought
cn echo of the recent bonds army en-
campment here, which ended with
veterans being evicted by Federal
troops.

Members of the drum corps of the

local post of the American Legion
announced that because of Harley's
part In th4 troop aetion they wodld
not listen la bis speech. Officials W
the national organization of the Le-
gion. however, let the threat pass un-
noticed,

DANIELS EtTLOGiZE# VALOR
OF FIRST SAILOR KILLED

Birmingham. Ala., Nov 11 (AP) —la
an armistice day address here-today
Josephus Daniels, wartime secretary of
the navy, dedicated a monument to
the memory of Osborne Kelly Ingram,
first American saHor to he killed In
action in the Wbrld War.

Ingram was blown to pieces on Oc-
tober 16. 1917, when a German torpedo
struck an AmefTcn destroyer off the
Irish coast. When-the torpedo was
sighted,. Ingram, a gunner’s firstmate,
realized that if U struck among Its
depth-bombs at stern, the explosion
might sink the ship the former *e£-
reta ry related. j* .

Instantly h e
* ran’aft to atrip these

charges and throw them overboard
He was blown io pieces when the tor.,:
ped struck,'Daniels said. .j 1!

Daniels brough greetings from the .
present secretary so th enavy, Charles*
W. Adams, to the dedication exercised. >

?» l

DIZZINESS:
relieved by Black'Dniifht
*T decided to take Thedford’e
Black-Draught, aa I had been hav- . .
ing bilious spells’*' write* Mr, Chan /
K. Stevens, of Columbus. Ind. "When , :
1 Kf* bilious I feel sleepy and tired •
and do not feel like doing my work. * .

J. R«*t awfully dizzy. I know then ,

that I had better take something. ,
After Ifound how good Black-Draught

,

!?’ *Aat *" what I nave used. Iguess >'
It rids mo of the bile, for I feel bet- \ter don’t feet like lam dropping '

ors to alfep every time I sit down. 1That, to me. Is a very bad feeling. •’

Now you can aet Black-Draught i»
.the form of a SYRUP, for

MOTHERS
Don*t Be Victimized

Or coaxed into paying for photographs which do not fulfill prom-
ises made when your order was placed. Compare with samples
shown. How long will they last? Who guarantees them?

The Goodrich Studio
Offers a complete photographic service based on years of experl,

ence and backed by a reputation built toy years of practice in

HENDERSON.

We Invite Inquiries and Comparisons

Ul
Fi.T>i..!*. Wint. Cv.it k

g More Style—More Warmth —More Wear—More Dollar for Dollar

5.00 Other Qualities at $5.00 to $60.00 g
le, More Warmth, More Wear, More Dollar for Dollar N

Value Than Ever Before
and delightful style features—double collars, big swirling ft
that can be worn in several stunning ways. \m
lined and silk lined and hansomely made of crepey woolens M
,

and black. Also some stunning tweeds, fur trimmed tail-
rimmed. .ft
lsc Philippine Night Gowns, Rayon Gowns, Rayon Jajamas
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